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Neurogliaform and Ivy cells are members of an abundant family of neuronal nitric oxide
synthase (nNOS) expressing GABAergic interneurons found in diverse brain regions.These
cells have a deﬁning dense local axonal plexus, and display unique synaptic properties
including a biphasic postsynaptic response with both a slow GABAA component and a
GABAB component following even a single action potential.The type of transmission dis-
played by these cells has been termed “volume transmission,” distinct from both tonic
and classical synaptic transmission. Electrical connections are also notable in that, unlike
other GABAergic cell types, neurogliaform family cells will form gap junctions not only with
other neurogliaform cells, but also with non-neurogliaform family GABAergic cells. In this
review, we focus on neurogliaform and Ivy cells throughout the hippocampal formation,
where recent studies highlight their role in feedforward inhibition, uncover their ability to
display a phenomenon called persistent ﬁring, and reveal their modulation by opioids.The
unique properties of this family of cells, their abundance, rich connectivity, and modulation
by clinically relevant drugs make them an attractive target for future studies in vivo during
different behavioral and pharmacological conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
The neurogliaform family of cells is one of the major groups
of GABAergic neurons expressing nitric oxide synthase (nNOS).
Neurogliaform cells, originally described by Cajal as arachniform
cells (Ramón y Cajal, 1922; Ramón y Cajal, 1999), together with
thecloselyrelatedIvycells,whichwereonlyrecentlycharacterized
(Fuentealba et al., 2008), are estimated to be the most abundant
GABAergic cell type in area CA1 of the hippocampus (Fuentealba
etal.,2008).However,theneurogliaformfamilyof cellsisfoundin
largenumbersnotonlythroughoutCA1,butalsoacrossarangeof
brain regions, including the entire hippocampal formation (Vida
et al., 1998; Price et al., 2005; Elfant et al., 2008; Price et al., 2008;
Karayannis et al., 2010; Szabadics et al., 2010; Armstrong et al.,
2011; Krook-Magnuson et al., 2011; Markwardt et al., 2011), the
neocortex (Tamas et al.,2003;Simon et al.,2005;Olah et al.,2007;
Szabadicsetal.,2007;Olahetal.,2009),thepiriformcortex(Suzuki
and Bekkers, 2012), striatum (Ibanez-Sandoval et al., 2011), and
the habenula of the thalamus (Weiss and Veh, 2011). Thus, these
cells are not only abundant, but also widespread. Yet their func-
tion in the context of local circuit dynamics is only beginning to
be unraveled.
Here, in addition to reviewing the known anatomical, synap-
tic, neuromodulatory, and connective properties of neurogli-
aform family cells, we discuss their potential network functions,
particularly in the hippocampal formation.
UNIQUE AXONS, UNIQUE CONNECTIONS
Despite their wide distribution, cells within the neurogliaform
family have very similar characteristics across brain regions, and
these unique characteristics clearly set them apart from other
GABAergic cell types. Neurogliaform cells have a dense local
axonal plexus and generally small, round, somata (Figure 1).
The axons of neurogliaform cells have frequent, small en pas-
sant boutons, which despite their small size can form synaptic
contacts (Vida et al., 1998; Fuentealba et al., 2008; Olah et al.,
2009). The synapses formed by neurogliaform family cell bou-
tons,however,donotnecessarilyformclassicalsynapseslikethose
of other GABAergic cell classes,in that the synaptic cleft at identi-
ﬁed synapses is unusually wide and some boutons, complete with
synaptic vesicles, do not have an easily identiﬁable postsynaptic
target in the classical sense (Vida et al., 1998; Olah et al., 2009).
Their unique synaptic and axonal morphologies underlie some
key features of neurogliaform synaptic transmission (Figure 2),
namely (1) the ability of neurogliaform cells to mediate GABAer-
gic volume transmission, affecting virtually any processes within
their dense axonal plexus, (2) the production of a slow GABAA
current in the postsynaptic cell (GABAA,slow), and (3) the post-
synaptic GABAB response to even a single neurogliaform action
potential (Tamas et al., 2003; Price et al., 2005; Szabadics et al.,
2007; Price et al., 2008; Olah et al., 2009; Karayannis et al., 2010;
Capogna and Pearce, 2011).
Neurogliaform cells’ ability to induce a biphasic current in
the postsynaptic cell, including both a GABAA-mediated and a
GABAB-mediated component, is a property which has been con-
sistently observed across brain regions (Tamas et al., 2003; Price
etal.,2005;Olahetal.,2007;Szabadicsetal.,2007;Armstrongetal.,
2011).TheGABAA andGABAB-mediatedcomponentscanbesep-
arated based on reversal potential,since the K+-mediated GABAB
component and the largely Cl−-mediated GABAA component
reverseatdifferentmembranepotentials.Additionally,theGABAA
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FIGURE 1 | Characteristics of neurogliaform family cells. Neurogliaform
and Ivy cells in the hippocampus: (A) dentate gyrus neurogliaform cell, (B)
CA3 Ivy cell, (C) CA1 Ivy cell, (D) CA1 neurogliaform cell; these cells are
characterized by their dense local axonal plexus (black: axon; blue: somata and
dendrites).These cells also show a characteristic late-spiking ﬁring pattern in
response to depolarizing current steps [insets, (A,C,D); scale bars 20mV,
200ms]. ML, molecular layer; GCL, granule cell layer; so, stratum oriens; sp,
stratum pyramidale; sl, stratum lucidum; sr, stratum radiatum; slm, stratum
lacunosum-moleculare. Cells represented in (A,B) are from rat. Examples in
(C,D) are from mouse. (E) Schematic diagram of the hippocampus, illustrating
the approximate relative locations of cells in (A–D) (scale bar=100 μm). Note
that the Ivy cell reconstructed in (C) targets proximal dendrites, while the
neurogliaform cell in (D) targets distal dendrites of CA1 pyramidal cells. (F)
Recorded, biocytin-ﬁlled cells conﬁrmed as neurogliaform cells in the dentate
gyrus (three separate cells, numbered 1–3) express a variety of markers,
including COUPTFII, nNOS, reelin, and NPY (scale bar=20μm) among others
(see text). (G) Light microscopic image, showing the characteristic
neurogliaform axonal arborization, with multiple axonal branches passing
through a single plane of focus and frequent, small en passant boutons [same
cell as (A), scale bar 20μm]. (H) In addition to the classical late-spiking
pattern characteristic of these cells, a high percentage of neurogliaform and
Ivy cells display the recently described phenomenon referred to as persistent
ﬁring. After hundreds of action potentials induced by repeated depolarizing
current steps (note that only the last depolarizing step is shown here), the cell
continues to ﬁre action potentials after the cessation of depolarizing input
(bottom trace: schematic of current injection; top trace: current clamp
recording, dashed line indicates −60mV). Note the apparent low action
potential threshold (arrow). Due to the long duration of the persistent ﬁring
state, the trace has segments omitted (indicated by hash marks) for
illustration purposes. Reproduced and modiﬁed with permission from
Armstrong et al. (2011) (A,F,G), Szabadics et al. (2010) (B), and
Krook-Magnuson et al. (2011) (C,D,H).
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FIGURE 2 | Unique synaptic properties of neurogliaform cells. (A) Action
potentials in a neurogliaform cell (top trace, example from neocortex)
produce a slow IPSC (GABAA,slow – bottom trace) in the postsynaptic cell. (B)
In contrast, action potentials in fast-spiking basket cell (top trace) produce
an IPSC with fast kinetics in the postsynaptic cell (bottom trace). (C)
Neurogliaform cells (averaged examples from dentate gyrus) produce a
biphasic postsynaptic response, consisting of a slow GABAA and a GABAB
component, which can be distinguished by application of the GABAB
antagonist CGP55845 (red trace).This biphasic response can be seen
following even a single presynaptic action potential (inset). (D)
Neurogliaform cells (NGFC, black traces) can form both electrical and
chemical synaptic connections with other GABAergic cell types. In this
example, an electrical and unidirectional synaptic connection between a
NGFC (black traces) and a non-NGFC (green traces) can be appreciated
(example from dentate gyrus). Left traces: a hyperpolarizing current step
(Pre, current clamp responses shown in the upper traces of each example),
evokes an outward current in the electrically connected cell (Post, voltage
clamp responses shown in the lower traces of each example). Right: When
an action potential is evoked in the presynaptic non-NGFC, only a short
inward current, due to electrical coupling, is observed in the connected
NGFC, while both electrical and chemical synaptic responses can be
appreciated in the postsynaptic non-NGFC in response to NGFC stimulation
(upper traces, both pre and postsynaptic traces are averaged). Note the
electrical responses in the non-NGFC riding on top of the slow
GABA-mediated IPSC. Reproduced and modiﬁed with permission from
Szabadics et al. (2007) (A,B) and Armstrong et al. (2011) (C,D).
andGABAB-mediatedcomponentscanbepharmacologicallysep-
aratedusingspeciﬁcantagonistsforGABAA andGABAB receptors
(Figure 2). Importantly, this biphasic GABA-mediated current
resultsinalargeinhibitorychargetransferinthepostsynaptictar-
get,andinvolveseventraditionallyextrasynapticreceptors,suchas
δ subunit-containing GABAA receptors and GABAB receptors, as
wellasclassicallysynapticreceptors,e.g.,benzodiazepine-sensitive
γ subunit-containing GABAA receptors (Szabadics et al., 2007;
Olah et al.,2009; Karayannis et al.,2010).
Thekineticsof theneurogliaformcell-evokedGABAA response
arealsoconsiderablyslowerthanthekineticsof responsestoother
GABAergic cell types, and these events, referred to as GABAA,slow
(Pearce,1993;reviewedinCapognaandPearce,2011),wereshown
to arise from neurogliaform cells (Tamas et al., 2003; Price et al.,
2005;Szabadicsetal.,2007).Intheory,GABAA,slow couldbedueto
multiple,asynchronous,vesicularrelease.However,thekineticsof
theGABAA,slow responsearenotaffectedbyalteringreleaseproba-
bility through variation of external Ca2+ concentration,such that
vesicular release properties cannot explain the kinetics (Szabadics
et al., 2007). Dendritic ﬁltering of neurogliaform cell input to
distal dendrites also cannot explain the slow kinetics, since other
dendritically targeting cells (in this case, Martinotti cells) do not
induceGABAA,slow (Szabadicsetal.,2007).Further,whilespillover
of GABA does occur, affecting both GABAA,slow and GABAB-
mediated events, the extreme kinetics of the responses are not
fully explained by GABA spillover. Importantly, the postsynaptic
GABAA,slow responseishighlysensitivetolow-afﬁnitycompetitive
GABAA receptorantagonists,indicatingthatlowconcentrationsof
GABA at the postsynaptic membrane contribute to the slow uni-
tary kinetics of neurogliaform cell connections (Szabadics et al.,
2007). These data suggest that the nature of the GABA transient
(thespatiotemporalconcentrationproﬁleofGABAatthesynapse)
is largely responsible for the kinetics of neurogliaform connec-
tions (Krook-Magnuson and Huntsman, 2007; Szabadics et al.,
2007; Karayannis et al., 2010). In turn, this unique GABA tran-
sient can be explained by the morphology of the synapse (i.e.,
the relatively small area combined with the relatively large dis-
tances between pre- and post-synaptic processes; Szabadics et al.,
2007; Olah et al., 2009). Interestingly, although in vivo neurogli-
aform cells do ﬁre in a phase-locked manner with theta rhythms
(Fuentealba et al., 2010), paired neurogliaform cell connections
in acute slices demonstrate profound depression with repeated
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stimulation (Tamas et al., 2003), an effect which persists in the
presence of GABAB antagonists (Karayannis et al.,2010).
The axonal arbors of neurogliaform cells described above are
one of the most distinctive features of these cells. While the axons
of neurogliaform cells form a unique dense, local plexus, they
can also cross boundaries of brain regions. For example, neu-
rogliaform cells were recently identiﬁed in the molecular layer of
the dentate gyrus (Armstrong et al., 2011), where importantly,
it was found that their axons can cross the hippocampal ﬁssure
and extend into the adjacent CA1 or subiculum (Armstrong et al.,
2011).Similarly,axonsof neurogliaformcellsintheCA1cancross
intodentatemolecularlayer(Ceraniketal.,1997;Priceetal.,2005;
Fuentealba et al., 2010). This extension of axons across bound-
aries is a notable feature among GABAergic cells, suggesting that
neurogliaform cells may serve to share information between, and
coordinate the activities of,distinct brain regions.
Beyond their remarkable chemical synapses, neurogliaform
cells are also unusual with regard to their electrical synapses.
Interneurons typically form gap junctions preferentially with
membersofthesamecelltype.Incontrast,neurogliaformcellsfre-
quentlyformgapjunctionswithawidevarietyofotherGABAergic
cell types (Figure 2; Simon et al., 2005; Zsiros and Maccaferri,
2005; Olah et al., 2007; Zsiros and Maccaferri, 2008; Armstrong
et al., 2011). This is important when considering the role of neu-
rogliaformcellsinhippocampalnetworks,whichwillbediscussed
below.
DIVERSITY AND DIVISIONS
Despite the similarities in axonal and synaptic properties of indi-
vidual cells of the neurogliaform family, there are some notable
differences between them as well. Members of the neurogliaform
family may differ in where they reside within a given brain region,
the input they receive, and the domain of the postsynaptic cells
their axons target, as well as in the neuronal markers that they
express.
As mentioned above, the neurogliaform family of cells is com-
posed of neurogliaform cells and Ivy cells. Neurogliaform cells
classically target the distal dendrites of principal cells while Ivy
cells,whichhavetodatebeendeﬁnitivelyidentiﬁedintheCA1and
the CA3 of the hippocampus (Fuentealba et al., 2008; Szabadics
and Soltesz, 2009; Szabadics et al., 2010), have a unique position
in and around the pyramidal cell layer, where they may have dif-
ferent incoming and outgoing connectivity when compared to
neurogliaformcells.IntheCA1,whereIvycellswereﬁrstdescribed
(Fuentealba et al.,2008),neurogliaform cells in and near the stra-
tum lacunosum-moleculare receive excitatory inputs from both
the temporo-ammonic pathway and CA3 Schaffer collaterals,and
inturntargetthedistaldendritesofCA1pyramidalcells(Figures1
and 3; Price et al., 2005; Fuentealba et al., 2010). In contrast,
Ivy cells reside in or near the stratum pyramidale, receive exci-
tatoryinputfromlocalpyramidalcellsaswellaspresumablyfrom
CA3Schaffercollaterals,andtargettheproximaldendritesof CA1
pyramidal cells (Fuentealba et al., 2008). This differential input
means that, while neurogliaform cells near the CA1 lacunosum-
moleculare serve a primarily feedforward inhibitory role, Ivy cells
near the pyramidale are poised to mediate both feedforward and
feedbackinhibitiontoCA1pyramidalcells.Ivyandneurogliaform
cells can also differ in their in vivo ﬁring properties and dendritic
morphologies (Fuentealba et al., 2008; Fuentealba et al., 2010),
and differences in network functions of neurogliaform and Ivy
cells in vivo will be discussed further below.
Even within the different types of neurogliaform family cells,
there are differences in neuronal markers that can be used for
identiﬁcation. Thus, while neuropeptide Y (NPY), nNOS, COUP
TFII,α-actinin,GABAAα1,GABAAδ,and reelin are notably found
inneurogliaformcells(Figure1),thereissigniﬁcantheterogeneity
in marker expression from cell to cell such that no one marker or
combinationofmarkerscaptures,uniquely,allneurogliaformcells
(Deller and Leranth, 1990; Ratzliff and Soltesz, 2001; Price et al.,
2005;Simon et al.,2005;Fuentealba et al.,2008;Karagiannis et al.,
2009;Olahetal.,2009;Fuentealbaetal.,2010;Tricoireetal.,2010).
Ivy cells of the CA1 seem to share many of the same markers as
neurogliaform cells, but have not been observed to express reelin
(Fuentealba et al., 2010). Interestingly, the presence or absence of
nNOS may serve as a marker of developmental origin for both
neurogliaform and Ivy cells, that is whether the cells arise from
the medial or caudal ganglionic eminences, both of which can
generate neurogliaform family cells (Tricoire et al.,2010).
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF NEUROGLIAFORM
FAMILY CELLS
Asmightbeexpectedduetotheirdifferentialinputsandplacement
within the CA1,Ivy and neurogliaform cells of the CA1 differ also
in theirin vivo ﬁring patterns. In anesthetized animals,when both
thetaandgammaoscillationsarerecordedfromthestratumpyra-
midale,individual Ivy cells ﬁre at a low frequency shortly after the
troughoftheta–thatis,afterCA3inputandjustafterCA1pyrami-
dal cells ﬁre – and during the trough of gamma oscillations,while
staying primarily silent during ripples (Fuentealba et al., 2008;
Klausberger and Somogyi, 2008; Mizuseki et al., 2009; Fuentealba
et al., 2010). On the other hand, neurogliaform cells ﬁre just after
the peak of theta,following input to CA1 from the entorhinal cor-
tex; are phase-coupled with the locally recorded gamma; and are
either unmodulated by,or show a decrease in ﬁring during ripples
(Buzsaki, 2002; Fuentealba et al., 2010). In awake animals, puta-
tive Ivy cells recorded using tetrodes have similar ﬁring properties
during theta oscillations and ripples as Ivy cells in anaesthetized
animals (Fuentealba et al.,2008).
Despitethesedifferencesinﬁringpatternsinvivo,whenrecord-
ings are made from slices in whole-cell patch conﬁguration, both
Ivy and neurogliaform cells exhibit a characteristic late-spiking
ﬁring pattern, often with a depolarizing ramp and subthresh-
old oscillations in the gamma frequency range leading up to the
ﬁrst spikes (Szabadics et al., 2007; Armstrong et al., 2011; Krook-
Magnuson et al., 2011; Weiss and Veh, 2011; Figure 1). While
neurogliaform cells of rodents typically do not exhibit a sag upon
hyperpolarization, neurogliaform cells of humans and monkeys
do (Olah et al.,2007; Povysheva et al.,2007).
Both Ivy and neurogliaform cells exhibit the recently described
phenomenon of persistent ﬁring (Krook-Magnuson et al., 2011;
Figure 1). Persistent ﬁring is a state of continued ﬁring in the
absenceof continuedinput(Shefﬁeldetal.,2011).Experimentally,
it is induced by repeated somatic current injections, causing the
cell to ﬁre hundreds of action potentials over the span of minutes.
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FIGURE3|F eedforward network functions of neurogliaform family
cells in the hippocampus.The schematic outlines the connectivity of
hippocampal neurogliaform and Ivy cells with principal cells. Entorhinal
cortical input (green) directly excites NGFCs (red cells) both in the dentate
gyrus and in the CA1.These cells provide feedforward inhibition to principal
cells (blue) of the dentate gyrus or CA1, respectively. In the dentate,
neurogliaform family cells targeting proximal dendrites (Ivy, brown) provide
inhibition to both adult granule cells (GC) and newly born granule cells
(nGC). Granule cells of the dentate, as well as granule cells of the CA3
provide mossy ﬁber input to CA3 Ivy cells, which provide both feedforward
inhibition to pyramidal cells (Pyr) and feedback inhibition to CA3, but not
dentate, granule cells. Schaffer collateral input to the CA1 contacts CA1
NGFCs and presumably, Ivy cells which both provide feedforward inhibition
to CA1 pyramidal cells. CA1 pyramidal cells also provide feedback excitation
to Ivy cells. Both NGFCs and Ivy cells in the CA1 express the μ-opioid
receptor (μOR, yellow triangle). In this simpliﬁed schematic, excitatory input
to excitatory cells has been omitted. (A) indicates the observed connectivity
of NGFCs (red) in the dentate gyrus with other interneurons (light blue),
consisting of ﬁve different connectivity motifs (1: bidirectional chemical
synaptic; 2: unidirectional chemical synaptic; 3: electrical only; 4 electrical
and bidirectional chemical synaptic; and 5: electrical and unidirectional
chemical synaptic). (B) shows the response in a dentate gyrus NGFC to
perforant path stimulation. (C) illustrates that individual mossy ﬁber boutons
(MF , blue trace) form strong unitary connections (left box) with postsynaptic
Ivy cells in the CA3 (brown traces) while unitary connections between
mossy ﬁber boutons and fast-spiking basket cells (FSBC, orange traces) are
smaller in amplitude. However (right box), while Ivy cells receive relatively
fewer individual connections from mossy ﬁbers, FSBCs receive more
frequent mossy ﬁber bouton input. (D) demonstrates, in a paired recording,
that Ivy cells (action potential, brown trace) provide inhibition to CA3 GCs
(IPSCs, black traces). (E) shows the effect of the μ-opioid receptor agonist,
DAMGO on an Ivy cell (brown trace) to CA1 pyramidal cell (lower traces)
pair.The paired connection (control ACSF , black) is nearly abolished by
application of DAMGO (light blue), and can be restored by addition of the
μ-opioid receptor antagonist, CTAP (DAMGO+CTAP , purple). (F) indicates
the relative timing of NGFC and Ivy cell ﬁring during theta rhythms recorded
from the pyramidal cell layer in vivo. NGFCs tend to ﬁre right after the peak
of theta, shortly following entorhinal input, while Ivy cells tend to ﬁre right
after the trough, shortly following CA3 input and just after the ﬁring of CA1
cells. Reproduced and modiﬁed with permission from Armstrong et al.
(2011) (A,B); Szabadics and Soltesz (2009) (C); Szabadics et al. (2010) (D),
and Krook-Magnuson et al. (2011) (E).
Duringthistimeperiod,thereappearstobeanintegrationofspik-
inginformation,eventuallyresultingintheinductionof persistent
ﬁring.Oncethisstateofpersistentﬁringisachieved,spikingoccurs
withoutfurtherinputfortensof seconds(thoughinrareinstances
itcanpersistforover10min;Shefﬁeldetal.,2011).Persistentﬁring
is not affected by blocking GABAA, GABAB, AMPA, and NMDA
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receptors(Shefﬁeldetal.,2011),butinductionisinhibitedbyacti-
vation of μ-opioid receptors (Krook-Magnuson et al., 2011). The
apparent threshold for ﬁring during persistent ﬁring is very low
when recording from the soma, and it has been shown that this is
due to the action potentials starting in the axons themselves and
back-propagating to the soma (Shefﬁeld et al., 2011). Somatically
recorded spikes have an initial component, representing spiking
in the axon,and a subsequent component,indicative of a somato-
dendritic spike (Shefﬁeld et al.,2011). The mechanism permitting
the integration of spiking information over the span of minutes,
required for the induction of persistent ﬁring, is a matter of open
debate and investigation, as are the physiological consequences
of persistent ﬁring. Importantly, however, not all interneurons
display persistent ﬁring (Krook-Magnuson et al., 2011; Shefﬁeld
et al., 2011). Indeed, less than 20% of fast-spiking parvalbumin
expressing basket cells display persistent ﬁring, in contrast to
over 80% of neurogliaform family cells (Krook-Magnuson et al.,
2011).
NETWORK AND FUNCTIONAL ROLES OF NEUROGLIAFORM
AND IVY CELLS
Neurogliaform family cells have recently been described in the
dentate gyrus (Armstrong et al., 2011; Markwardt et al., 2011).
Neurogliaform cells located in the middle and outer molecular
layers receive entorhinal input and synapse on distal dendrites of
granule cells, meaning that they are capable of providing feed-
forward inhibition (Armstrong et al., 2011; Figures 1 and 3).
Compared to granule cells, neurogliaform cells in the dentate
molecular layer receive fewer spontaneous inputs (consisting of
excitatory and inhibitory events at roughly equal frequencies)
to their small dendritic arbors than granule cells. However, like
granule cells, they do receive direct perforant path input from
the entorhinal cortex. This perforant path input is facilitating at
high frequencies, and suggests that neurogliaform cells may act
to inhibit granule cells primarily during high frequency incoming
activity (Armstrong et al.,2011).
In regions like the dentate gyrus, where granule cells exhibit
sparse ﬁring, feedforward GABAergic input has been predicted
to play a major role in normal function (Ferrante et al., 2009),
including for spatial navigation, as well as in pathological states,
such as in epilepsy. Because neurogliaform cells target the distal
dendrites of principal cells, they may have stronger effects on the
processing of incoming input in dendritic compartments than on
spiketimingcontrolperse.However,inhibitorydendriticinput,in
addition to its role in dendritic processing, has also recently been
shown to have major effects on the ﬁring of postsynaptic cells
(Lovett-Barronetal.,2012).Thus,newstudieswillbenecessaryto
determine what the major effect of neurogliaform cell activation
may be during concurrent dendritic input to granule cells from
other sources.
The fact that neurogliaform cells form both chemical and elec-
trical synapses with other classes of GABAergic neurons means
that they can display a variety of connectivity motifs. In the
dentate gyrus molecular layer, for example, every possible two-
cell connectivity motif between neurogliaform cells and other
typesof interneuronswasobserved(electricalonly,unidirectional
synaptic, bidirectional synaptic, and combinations of electrical
and synaptic connections; Armstrong et al., 2011; Figure 3). The
microcircuit functions of neurogliaform family cells in this con-
text remain to be determined. This arrangement could serve a
number of important roles in the network, possibly synchroniz-
ingneuronalsubgroups,inhibitingnearbyneuronalsubgroups,or
acting as low-pass ﬁlters on incoming input to distinct cell types
(Mitchell and Silver, 2003; Zsiros et al., 2007). Computational
studies will help to determine the signiﬁcance of this connectivity
foroverallnetworkfunction(Santhakumaretal.,2005;Dyhrfjeld-
Johnsenetal.,2007;MorganandSoltesz,2008;Ferranteetal.,2009;
Cutsuridis and Hasselmo, 2012).
In the dentate, where neurogenesis of granule cells occurs
throughout life, cells of the neurogliaform family play another
important role, being among the ﬁrst sources of input to newly
born granule cells (Markwardt et al., 2011). Dentate neurogli-
aform family cells not only inhibit adult granule cells directly,but
also inhibit other interneurons (indeed, burst ﬁring in neurogli-
aform family cells during 4AP application coincided with robust
suppression of spontaneous ﬁring of other interneuronal types)
and may therefore also disinhibit mature cells (Markwardt et al.,
2011). In this way, neurogliaform family cells might coordinate
activityofbothnewlybornandadultgranulecells,viadirectdepo-
larization of newborn granule cells (through depolarizing GABA
effects) and coincident disinhibition of mature cells (Markwardt
etal.,2011).Theadventof novelwaystoprobetherolesof speciﬁc
neuronalsubgroupsinvivo,suchasoptogeneticmethods,provide
waysof investigatinghowneurogliaformfamilycellsmayenhance
or direct the integration of newly born cells into the network,
and to better understand under what conditions neurogliaform
cells have a predominately inhibitory action on adult granule cells
(e.g., feedforward inhibition), and under what conditions neu-
rogliaform cells produce a net disinhibition of granule cells (by
inhibiting other interneurons).
Just as neurogliaform cells can mediate feedforward inhibi-
tion to dentate granule cells, Ivy cells in the CA3 region are
similarly positioned to mediate feedforward inhibition to CA3
pyramidal cells (Szabadics and Soltesz, 2009). In paired record-
ings between mossy ﬁber boutons of granule cells and postsy-
naptic CA3 interneurons, Ivy cells received fewer, but stronger
unitary connections from mossy ﬁbers than fast-spiking basket
cells (Szabadics and Soltesz, 2009). This arrangement suggests
that individual large amplitude inputs from individual mossy
ﬁbers to Ivy cells may be capable of inducing feedforward inhi-
bition to CA3 pyramidal cells, while other interneurons, such as
fast-spiking basket cells, require greater convergent input from a
number of mossy ﬁber terminals in order to produce feedfor-
ward inhibition. Interestingly, granule cells have recently been
identiﬁed within the CA3, where their excitatory inputs from
entorhinal cortex and mossy ﬁber outputs to both glutamatergic
and GABAergic cells of the CA3, as well as their electrophysi-
ological properties, are similar to those of granule cells located
in the dentate (Szabadics et al., 2010). Unlike dentate granule
cells,however,CA3 granule cells have reciprocal connections with
CA3 Ivy cells, as well as with other GABAergic cells of the CA3
(Szabadics et al., 2010; Figure 3). Therefore, CA3 granule cells
represent a unique, local glutamatergic neuronal subtype which
in addition to both exciting CA3 pyramidal cells and GABAergic
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cells to drive feedforward inhibition, also receive feedback input
from the CA3 GABAergic network. Ivy cells providing simultane-
ous feedforward inhibition to CA3 pyramidal cells and feedback
inhibition of CA3 granule cells, may have important implica-
tions for oscillatory activity and spike timing within this brain
region.
Finally, neurogliaform cells in CA1 are also positioned to
mediate feedforward inhibition, as they receive input from both
CA3 and entorhinal cortex, and in turn inhibit CA1 pyrami-
dal cells (in addition to interneurons; Vida et al., 1998; Price
et al., 2005; Price et al., 2008). Feedforward inhibition in CA1
can be very strong; following the stimulation of the temporo-
ammonic pathway, a predominately inhibitory response is gener-
ated in CA1 pyramidal cells (Soltesz and Jones, 1995). Relevant
to our discussion, this inhibitory response consists of both post-
synaptic GABAA and GABAB components (Empson and Heine-
mann,1995),which may implicate involvement of neurogliaform
cells.
NEUROMODULATORS AND NEUROGLIAFORM FAMILY CELLS
Neuromodulatory inﬂuences onto and arising from neurogli-
aform family cells are only beginning to be uncovered. One recent
interesting ﬁnding involves the effects of opioids on these cells
in the CA1. In studies of input to CA1 from CA3 and entorhi-
nal cortex, it was noted that stimulating the temporo-ammonic
pathway one theta cycle before stimulating Schaffer collateral
input leads to inhibition of the second excitatory input to CA1
pyramidal cells in a GABAB-dependent, opioid-sensitive man-
ner (Dvorak-Carbone and Schuman, 1999; McQuiston, 2011).
In the context of the known properties of neurogliaform fam-
ily cells, this observation suggests that neurogliaform cells could
be modulated by opioids. In fact, both Ivy and neurogliaform
cells were recently found to be highly modulated by μ-opioid
receptors (Krook-Magnuson et al., 2011). Activation of μ-opioid
receptors produced both somatic hyperpolarization and inhibi-
tion of neurotransmitter release from terminals. Indeed,in paired
recordingsbetweenIvyandpyramidalcells,activationof μ-opioid
receptors nearly abolished the Ivy cell-mediated inhibitory post-
synaptic current (IPSC; Figure 3). Together these ﬁndings and
others suggest not only that neurogliaform cells can mediate
feedforward inhibition, and that feedforward inhibition interacts
with the timing of impinging excitatory inputs to CA1 pyrami-
dal cells, but also that this inhibition is highly modulated by
opioids. This has implications both for understanding the mech-
anisms of action of drugs of abuse that act at the μ-opioid
receptor (such as heroin), as well as for the physiological func-
tion of CA1 during exploration, learning, and memory. Indeed,
μ-opioidreceptorknock-outmiceshowreducedradial-armmaze
and Morris water maze performance (Jamot et al.,2003). Further,
alterations in the hippocampal opioid system are also seen, for
example, in epilepsy and Alzheimer’s, indicating a potential role
in these disorders (Laorden et al., 1985; Gall, 1988; Gall et al.,
1988; D’Intino et al., 2006; Rocha et al., 2007; Cuellar-Herrera
et al., 2012). Moreover, in a model of Alzheimer’s it was found
that the reported increase in enkephalin (an endogenous ligand
for μ-opioid receptors) contributed to the cognitive difﬁculties
associated with the disease (Meilandt et al., 2008), indicating that
changes in the hippocampal opioid system can have signiﬁcant
functional consequences.
In addition to new insights into the neuromodulation of neu-
rogliaform family output, the expression of such neuroactive
markers as NPY and nNOS suggests that neurogliaform fam-
ily cells may be important sources of both NPY and NO in the
brain. NPY is a neuropeptide with a range of reported func-
tions, including stimulating dentate neurogenesis (Howell et al.,
2007). Additionally, NPY is implicated in anxiolysis, in the mech-
anisms of antidepressants (reviewed in Heilig, 2004), and in
response to stress–veterans exposed to traumatic experiences but
who had higher plasma levels of NPY experienced fewer stress-
related sequelae such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
and depression than those with lower NPY levels (Morgan et al.,
2002; Yehuda et al., 2006). Interestingly, NPY may also be impor-
tant in epilepsy; both the level of NPY protein and its receptor
subtypes are robustly changed after seizures, and NPY overex-
pression is protective against acute and chronic seizures. This
suggests that neurogliaform family cells may be important in sup-
pressing seizure activity in epilepsy (Vezzani et al., 1999; Bacci
et al., 2002; Noè et al., 2008; Noe et al., 2010; Kovac et al.,
2011).
The expression of nNOS by cells of the neurogliaform fam-
ily is especially interesting since it is not yet known how the
interneuronal production of NO may contribute to overall net-
work activity. While the known functions of NO in neuronal and
non-neuronal tissues are numerous,the roles of nNOS and NO in
speciﬁc GABAergic cell types, such as neurogliaform family cells,
hasyettobedetermined.However,NOisawell-knownretrograde
modulator,andnNOSinneurogliaformcellsmaythereforeinvolve
synapse- and cell type-speciﬁc regulation of transmission from
bothexcitatoryandinhibitoryinputs.Thismayservetomodulate
levelsof neurogliaformactivity(andthuslevelsof GABAergicvol-
ume transmission) during speciﬁc input patterns (Szabadits et al.,
2007;FeilandKleppisch,2008;Maggesissietal.,2009;Zanellietal.,
2009; Szabadits et al., 2011), or to affect long term synaptic plas-
ticity (Shin and Linden, 2005; Anwyl, 2006; Lange et al., 2012). In
addition,the known vasodilatory role of NO in the peripheral cir-
culatory system and in the CNS (Hall and Behbehani,1998; Cauli
et al., 2004; Corsani et al., 2008; Melikian et al., 2009) suggests
the possibility that neurogliaform family cells might play a major
role in increasing perfusion to regions that are particularly active
(Tamas et al., 2003; Simon et al., 2005). More studies are clearly
needed to deﬁnitively address the role of nNOS in the function of
neurogliaform family cells.
SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK
Neurogliaform family cells have unique intrinsic and synaptic
properties and are found in a range of brain regions, including
throughout the hippocampal formation. A number of roles for
neurogliaform family cells have been proposed. In addition to
functions related to their expression of NPY and nNOS, roles in
inﬂuencing network synchrony and oscillatory activity have been
proposed(Tamasetal.,2003;Simonetal.,2005;Zsirosetal.,2007;
Fuentealbaetal.,2008;Priceetal.,2008;Olahetal.,2009;Karayan-
nis et al.,2010). Their modulation by μ-opioid receptors suggests
that volume transmission by neurogliaform family cells may play
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a major role in the effects of opiates, and may be of importance
for future pharmacological insights.
Interestingly,someGABAergicpopulationshavebeenobserved
toselectpostsynapticpartnersbasedonlong-rangeprojectionpat-
terns. For example, in the entorhinal cortex, CCK-positive basket
cells selectively target only those principal cells which project to
contralateralextrahippocampalstructures,avoidingprincipalcells
which project to the ipsilateral hippocampus and form the per-
forant path (Varga et al., 2010). In contrast, due to their unique
volumeneurotransmission,neurogliaformcellsarelikelytoindis-
criminately inhibit all cells with processes within their axonal
arbors. Thus, neurogliaform cells may represent a GABAergic cell
class which coordinates the activity, or level of activity, between
neuronsprocessinginformationdestinedfordistinctbrainregions
(Krook-Magnusonetal.,2012).Thisideaisparticularlyinteresting
when considering that cells with different long-range projection
patterns may intermingle within a single cell layer (Varga et al.,
2010). Moreover, as neurogliaform cells have been found to cross
boundaries (e.g., the hippocampal ﬁssure), they may also directly
regulate concurrent activity in distinct brain regions (Ceranik
et al., 1997; Price et al., 2005; Fuentealba et al., 2010; Armstrong
et al.,2011).
The role of neurogliaform family cells as important feedfor-
ward inhibitors is supported by in vitro and existing in vivo data,
but the wide connectivity and unique properties of these cells
with other interneurons complicates our understanding of their
true network functions. Ultimately, more studies, including stud-
ies in vivo in awake, behaving animals are needed to determine
how neurogliaform and Ivy cells behave in information process-
ing and network activities during different behavioral states. A
comprehensive understanding of the roles of these unique neu-
rons and their peculiar connective properties promises to shed
light on new mechanisms by which microcircuits interact within
and across brain areas.
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